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A Tribute to Mr. Edmund Lincoln Baylies 

OW ING to Mr. Baylies' long 
absence from this country. 

and his impaired health, it was the 
sense of the Board of Managers 
at ·tbe Annual Meeting held in 
January, to relieve him of his bur
dens and responsibilities as Presi
dent of this organization and to 

create an office of HONQRARY 
LAY PRESID ENT. The Resolu
tion was offered by Mr. Herbert 
L. Satterlee, and Mr. Baylies \\ as 
unan imously so elected. In his 
new office Mr. Baylies will con
tinue his active interest in the 
work ro \\ hich he has given so 
much during the past 47 years. 

Mr. Clarence G . Michalis, First 
Vice-President. was elected Presi· 
dent to carryon Mr. Baylies' work. 

"FAMrN ~ CIH' IlCti INSTfTUTF Or 
~EW YORK 

Annua l l\fe"lin~. }anuar} 281h. ]9,2 

I'. ,,,ll(linn nfJe'tI/ l) lHr. S.m.,ler: 

\'\'HI:REA. nur htlm'ed friend ,lnd a"o· 
1.11t:, EDML'. D U:-';COLN BAYLJES. 

h.1 hem cnnnt:C!ed \I ilh this Sociuy enn 
linunusl)' 'lnce h< \\ .I~ firsl ekcleJ 10 irs 
Rllard of M.ln.l~t:r' on April 61h. 1 RR~. 
.l peri all of forty·stven yeus, during \\ hich 
lime he has sen eJ U' imeresls effeClivdy. 
f.lilhfully and su(cc"full)" first as a Mem· 
hr (If the _ upl' rimendin~ C(lmmi((ee of 
Ihl Church [If Our Saviour. lR85 . Ihen as 
it, Auorney from April. 1892 until rhc end 
f the )'L.lr 19 1 ~ \\ hen hi~ fil m, .It his · reo 

quesr, became rhe Atrorne),s of the So 
ciety, although he persona II)' continued 10 
.mend ro ils legal mal!crs; in addition. 
durin~ the period of his A((orneyship and 
he~innin~ in I twa, he served as a Member 
(If the importJnt Committee on r.c~islation; 
added to these lahors hl' undennok. in 
December, 1905, the Chairmanship of the 
En'CUtive Committee anJ in December, 
191 'I. was chosen as the first Lay President 
(If the Sociuy. \\ hieh W,I' supplemented 111 

).muary, 1929, by the dUlies of Counsel and 
tinnily. hI' unanimous chOice. he assumed 
\uccessi\'(:Jy Ihe nnerous anJ vcr)' irnpor. 
1.11lI durics as Chairman of rhe Society'S 
Iwn Buildin~ Commitlc(es. his popularil)' 
.Ind energy resul!in~ in financing, erccI· 
tng ,mt! complelin~ our , 'ew Institute in 
1913. and the Annex in 1925. and 

WHERfAS Mr. Rlylic<' <(ef\'ices to this 
So(il'tr have heen rendt'red. in season :lnd 
nllt ()( 't·,lson, withnul 1(',&::,lrd ro his per· 



,,,n.d and profcs"')J1JI cllg.lgements anJ 
hal e heen absolutely unique in character, 
,on,mutlng not only the longest acrivt· 
,er\'lce rendered to it but establishing a 
record 111 the: City of New York for high
Il1lndc<l, unselfish <lev"tion to the welfart 
of his fdl"" -men an<l f,'r leadership in an 
important brolllch of the welfare work rlf 
thl" Prorestant Episcopal Church of th" 
Din(e~e and ht' ha~ continued to devott 
hIS enerj;Jes to the interests of the Society 
as itS Presid"nt and Olal rman (If its Exceu
{lVC Commlrtct: .lnd Counsel in spite of im
paired health and necessarily lonj; ah
senccs frllm the l.!nitcd States. and 

W'HEREAS it " impo"ible for rhis Snard 
Clr thc ?lfemhers of rhe Soci('!)' , 01 the vast 
numb!:r of seamen who use the Institute. 
.tdequatt:ly to e::xprc" rheir ilppreciauon of 
his dcvutcd wurk ilnd show thei r rcgud 
.lOd personal aifcctiJln fllr him and yel 
the)' feel that the}' can, in a measure, do 
so hy rdit·ving him frulll mutine work Jnd 
rcspnnsihility and hy formall}' paying this 
tribule Df sympathy ;lnd lopl!}' to hil11 
\I hi Ie he " prevc:nted fn)111 tilking PJft in 

the: Society\ aCtIVItieS, now therefore 
BE IT RESOLVED that we, the Board 

of Managers of the Seamen' s Church In
~titure of New York, in Annual Mee[inl: 
assembled, on beh.llf lIf ollfsd",:s llnd each 
and every nne of us ,1I1d on hehalf of tht 
scamen whom ht: has so long hefriended. 
do herehy aurhuflzc ,lnd direct thL Secre· 
tary of the ociery W 'cnd a cop)' of rh" 
resolutIon, signed by the Ollicer, ilnd Mcm 
bers uf the Board, w Mr. Baylics as an 
expr"s"on of our friendship ,lOU of the 
hope thiu his health mar 'I".n be cntirely 
rcswred ,lnd th,\[ h{ m.J)' (I1me h,l(k !II us, 
.lnd furtht:rmlH~ 

BE IT RESOI.VFD th.ll Jill: pnsiuon of 
HO~ORARY LAY PRI::,IDL " of this 
SIIClery bt:. and rhl' ,.lIne " ht:rch), crt:!ted 
hy rhi, Resolulion, and furthermore 

BE IT RESOLVED thar the Secretar)' 
hl: ilnd he herehy is authoritt:d and em· 
powered hI cast nne ballot fur EDMUND 
LlNCOL' BAYLIES ,1' HOl'-:'ORARY 
LAY PRESIDENT nf this SOCll'rv, his 
rcrm of' office tn CIlll(1I1U(' durin',!! hi, 
ple.lslIrL and ' nr for life. 

A Symbol 

THREE Calvary steps now form 
the foundation of the beautiful 

Cross which adorns tbe Institute's 
roof and which shines "skyward 
and seaward from this h()use of 
Christian service, as a symbol of 
our faith, hallowing for all time 
the heroism of those who go down 
to rhe sea and endure all things 
for others." It was given in memo 
ory of George Stevens Schermer
horn and Julia Gibert Scbermer
horn by their son, Colonel Arthur 
Frederic Schermerhorn, a member 
of the Institute's Board of Man
agers, and his wife, Harriett Pull
man Schermerhorn, and was de
dicated five years ago on April 
1 ')th. After consultation with the 

an:hitects It was decided co erect 
the Clivary steps at the foor of 
the Cross. 

An article appearing in the 
February, 1932 issue of "The 
Delinearor" by Vera Connolly, en
ritled "Down to the Sea in Tugs," 
makes reference to the Instirute 
Cross, as follows: 

"So I slipped over there (GO\
ernors Island), ro dine with my friends, 
that evening nor so long ago, We had 
dinner, then we strolltd down [Q 

where we could see th(; lowtr end of 
Manhman Island. Suddenly it burst 
upon us, as we rounded a building. 
We were looking across a shorr srretch 
of dark water roward a stupendous 
men-created mountain of massed build
ings-soaring rowers ablaze with lights, 
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"h was a heavenly starlight night. 
OII to our Jeft, Dame Liberty held her 
tOrch against the sky. To our right 
twinkled the lights of Brooklyn Bridge. 
A II about LIS moved the h,ubor ([.lft 

here .1 red light darring past close 
to the. water, there a grten light mo\
ing slowly by, high up, on some big 
freighter coming in. Yonde~ t\\:o 
dnzling ferry bO,1(S were passmg In 

midstrum. Farther off, a greal lighted 
linlf was mo, ing up the North Ri,·er. 

"In our ears was the eternal musiL 
of the h,ubor-.l deep whistk here. ,I 

shrill one there, a ship's bell, the siren 
of a patrol boat, the churn of a screw, 
thL' chugging of .1 rug, some orders 
L.t1led sharply in the dark. 

The men of the harbor, ,lboLlt thLir 
\\ ork! Their unassuming. ever-haz
.lrdous work! 

"My gaze lifted to the pale, lighted 
Cross of the Seamen's Church Insti
(ure Of ew York, shining so softl), 
o\u there against rhe city's glittering 
lOwers. To me it was it SYMBOL Tt 

spoke of hardship .tnti sal rihll. . Of 
lives li\ed br;wely Out ar sea. Of ltves 
lived bravely within the harbor. . 

'The lights in the great bUlldrngs 
were winking om, one by one. Clouds 
had swept across rhe stars. Bur the 
work of the harbor was going on. \V/L 
could hear it and feel it, ,111 about us 
rhere in thL dark." 

A Seafaring Family 

CAPTAIN Eugene Nurrer, age 
75, read of the quarrel be

t\-\een his tWO brothers, Frederick, 
H6, and Edgar, 74, both inmates 
of Sailors' Snug Harbor-left his 
niece's home in Gouldsboro, 
Maine, and journeyed ro New 
York with the view of persuading 
his fighting brothers to pm away 
rheir belaying pins and grappling 
irons and to setrle down co a peace
ful old age. 

But on hearing the brothers' 

srories, Eugene abandoned his 
peacemaker'S role and said: 
"\Xfhile I love both my brothers, 
I am sure thar my younger brother 
Edgar, who is very hot tempered, 
is in the wrong and therefore I am 
aoing to do all in my power to 

defend mv brother Frederick." 
Captai~ Eugene Nmter is en

joying the hospitality of rhe In
stitute while he is collecting the 
records of his long Life at sea, in 
order that he may fulfill the re-
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quiremenrs for enrrance into Sail
ors' Snug Harbor. 

Eugene is one of a family of 
twelve brothers, three of whom 
died in infancy and the other nine 
of whom grew up ro become sea 
captains. He and his two brothers, 
Frederick and Edgar, are the only 
survivors. "\'\'e three are the last 
of the Nuners," said Eugene. 
Twelve of LIS there were in a .little 
rown in Maine. Came of the 
hardiest breed. Men '" ho sailed 
the seven seas III ships. Real ships 
made of wood. Those were the 
days when ,\ e set sail in raging 
gales, every man clinging for dear 
life to the shrouds, and trying to 
reef in or shake Out the canvas 
,It the skipper's command." He 
had one sister who married a sea 
captain. One brother was lost in 
.1 storm on the three-masted 
'>chonner ]-lttinu. off the Nan
tucket coast. Two other brothers, 

Leander and William, died at 
Sailors' Snug Harbor. The father 
of this seafaring family was also 
a captain. Eugene made his first 
trip with his father in 1868, on 
board the schooner Henrielhl. He 
has never sailed on a steamship. 
but has commanded his own small 
schooners, carrying cargoes of lum
ber or coal along the Atlantic 
Coast. For the last eight years he 
was in command of the RO/7erl 
Pettis. 

All three of the brothers, Fred
erick, Eugene and Edgar, were 
married, but their wives are dead . 
Neither Eugene nor Edgar have 
any children, but Frederick had a 
boy and a girl. The boy was cap
tain of a barge and last year died 
of pneumonia. 

Captain Eugene Nutter is en
joying his stay at the Institute. It 
v:as a thrilling moment for him 
when he saw a talking movie for 
the first time. It was entitled 
"Rich Man's Folly", starring 
George Bancroft, and was shown 
in our Auditorium to about 900 
seamen. He now feels that he 
would like to join his older broth
er Frederick at Snug Harbor. 

Some p(."'()plc lonfuse till: Inscitute 
\\ ICh Sailors' Snug Harbor. There i~ 
no connccrion. The Harbor is for reo 
tired merch,tnr seamen and is entirely 
endowed. Tht Ins(icucc is for .Jclit 
seamen and is 75°~. self-supporting. 
Ie depends on ,oluntary gifrs for 2,,> 01 
of irs maintenance. ( 
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His Maiesty, Neptune Rex 

THURSDAY evening, January 
l ~fth, was the scene of much 

Jctivity on the stage of the Insti
tute's Auditorium. A play entitled 
"Father Neptune Visits a Ship 
Crossing the Line" was presented 
by our Merchant Marine School 
Cadets, under the direction of 
Captain Robert Huntington, Prin
cipal of the School. Neptune, 
traditionally garbed in green sea
weed and carrying a trident, 
boarded the good "ship" S.c.I.
N.Y. and extended his salry wel
come to the commander. But with 
his royal welcome he also issued 
a warning to landlubbers. Nep
rune's officials were commanded 
ro search the "ship" and ro bring 
the unshorn landlubbers before 
His Majesry and Queen. 

As the "ship" crossed the 
Equator, one of the cadets was un
able to present a certificate that 
he had paid the necessary tribute 
to His Majesty, King Neptune. 

Accordingly, the Court barber was 
hastily summoned and the King 
decreed thar: "There'll be a clean 
shave for he who encers my do
main. The shaving brush is soak
ing in the slush, the razor meas
ures only half a fathom and my 
harber is a corker with the brush." 

After the shaving, which proved 
a source of much delight for both 
actors and audience, the landlub
ber was given a certificate which 
gave him permission to: "Sail the 
seas into every porr and in any 
direction, and every shark, whale 
and all fishes of the sea shall re
spect him as one of our children. 
May his bones rest in Davey Jones' 
Locker and his poor Soul have 
happiness with Fiddler Green." 

Neptune then turned to more 
serious business, and directed the 
installation of a group of the In
stitute's Merchant Marine School 
Cadets. These are American boys 
between the age of 1'5 and 21. 
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Two Sea Disasters 

"SEVEN Bodies Found Where 
Tug Was Lost." "Twenty

One Perish In Sea Crash." These 
terse headlines greeted newspaper 
readers one winter's morning. Be
hind the headlines we at the In
stitute knew the grim srory of tWO 
sea disasters- as tOld to LIS by eye 
witnesses: 

Mountains of water, a high
sided ship running light before a 
Winter gale-snow and flying 
spume whipped QY the wind
barometer at 29-and the tWO
masted schooner Eleanor Nicker
son have to on the Banks. This 
was the sketchy picture brought 
by the six survivors of the Bosron 
fishing schooner, rammed and 
sunk by the Jean JadQt of the Bel
gian line. The survivors were 

brought ro New York, and co the 
Institute, where they were out
fitted in warm clothes and shoe 
from our Slop. Chesr, and given .l 

night's lodging and meals. 
Arthur BlIfke, one of the sur

vivors, wbose hair turned white 
fwm the shock and m'ain, told of 
the tragedy: "Suddenly I sa,,\' (h<: 
nose of tbe freighter 100111 out of 
the sleet. It was roo late to do a 
thing. There was 'a terrific crash 
as she rammed our ship on the 
starboard side and practically Clit 

rbe schooner in twO near the stern. 
I slashed the ropes holding the 
dories, throwing them into the 
sea. The captain was in his cabin 
at the time and the others were 
in their bunks or below astern re
pairing nets. The ship went down 
in a few seconds. The men belo\\ 
hadn't a chance. Four of us were 
carried overboard and the waves 
were so high we couldn't keep the 
dory afloat. The wind was terrific 
and the sky was so black we 
couldn't see a thing. " 

The Captain of the Jean Jadot, 
told the tragedy wirh tears stream
ing clown his face. "Several of 
my crew volunteered to launch a 
small boat-bur the seas were tre
mendous-it meant almost certain 
death. Bur my men stood ready 
and waited for a lull. When they 
sighted the dory with six men in 
it we swung some ladders over 
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the side, and my men scrambled 
down, risking their lives every 
minute. One ladder from the well 
deck was swung Out tOward tbe 
dory, and one of the men was 
able to grab it. In a similar man
ner we gOt d1e others aboard." 

. . . ANOTHER SEA TRAG
EDY claimed al I seven men of 
the tug Lonnie B. Shaw which 
foundered in the same stOrm off 
Cape May, N. J. The Coast 
Guard recovered the bodies. 

In memory of the seamen who 
lost their lives in these tWO disas-

ters a Service was held in the In
stitute Chapel on Sunday evening, 
February 7th . The congregation 
of more than one hundred seamen 
reverently stood while the names 
of the lost members of the crews 
were read, and the Chaplain then 
recited the Committal Service. 

After this impressive ceremony 
a member of the Seamen's Fellow
ship Club was commissioned to 
take the Rowers used at the Serv
ice into the harbor and scatter them 
on the waters in tOken d1at those 
who perish are not forgotten. 

... Hunger 
I HE other day we talked with a help7d~ a bit ... Had I really beg~n 

seaman who had not eaten for 36 to die. I f~lt over my cheeks wl~h 
k 1· f my hand; thm- naturally, I was thm 

hours. Too proud ro see re Ie -my cheeks were like twO hollowed 
through our regular Emergency bowls .. . Naught availed. I was 

'Relief Department, he had existed dying helplessly, with my eyes wide 
on cigarettes until he collapsed on open. At length I found a splinter 
South Street and an ambulance t? chew . . . I commence~ to be sen-

k . . h . I H SIble of a shameless appetite, a raven-
tOo him to a marIne ospua. e 0 s I s[ of food which grew steadily 
has been given a week's lodging w~rs: and wors;. It gnawed unmer
and food ar the Institute. A rather cifully in my breast, carrying on a 
curious thing-when we met him, silent, mysterious work in there. I was 
he was carrying in his hand a nor ill, bur faine. I broke into a 

sweat." volume entitled "Hunger" by Knur 
Harnsun. " I JUSt gOt this book 
from the library," he explained 
hastily. " 1 wanted to see what 
kind of thoughts went on in this 
Other fellow's mind, when he was 
starving." We opened the book 
and read: 

"I hungered sorely. I found a chip 
of wood in the street to chew-thar 

"And were his reactions the 
same as yours?" we asked curi
ously. A smile lit up his gaunt 
countenance. "Almost the same". 
he answered. "Shipwrecked, tor
pedoed and many other disasters 
have been my lot, but this is the 
most terrific experience I have ever 
gone through!" 
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THE- MAN 

It
HOU-
SAND 
of sea 
farers in 

the Pore of Nev. 
York regard the 
Institute as thelf 
club and home, 
and therefore it is 
quite natural for 
them to turn to us 
in their adversity. 
Seamen prefer to 
be dealt with as a 
class. They are 
proud of their 
calling and do not 
wish to join the 
bread or stew lines 
where drifters and 

beggars are accustomed to stand. When hunger pangs compel them 
to beg for food, they do so not with the cunning of professional 
mendicanrs but with the voice of genuine distress. 

Hundreds of worthy seamen-not unemployables, but drawn from 
the ranks of hard-working seafarers-are simply stranded because 
there are not enough jobs to go around. Some one has asked, "Why 
didn't these men save when they were working?" Many of them did . 
as our records in the Institute "bank" clearly show, bur their wages 
are not large enough, particularly when they have dependents at home. 
to enable them to accumulate enough savings to tide them over such 
a long period of unemployment. 

TH E WHEEL MAKES HIS APPEAL! 

A poem in F.P.A.'s "Conning Tower" in the New York Hera/d
Tribllne eloquently describes the mental state of those who are under 
the shadow of unemploymenr: 

GIVE us work! 
Give u, work! 

We arc rorting away widl "llene::ss. 
It has crawled imo our souls. 
It hides In the secret places of our mind. 
II feed< on our strength. nn our prtde. 
Idlenes~. 
Use!t:>sne,s, 
Aimle"nl''', -

WI: cannot enJun: these long. 
They suck life from us. 
They lie upon us like heavy weights. 
They press us down. 
They take away hope; 
For no one can hope without working, 
No one can endure a vision, and not be 

goi ng tOward it. 

We want to keep our seamen self-respecting so that when prosperous 
rimes return they will nOt have acquired the habit of dependence. Ie 
is heare-breaking to see so many fine men in our Relief Loan Depace
ment. It may be years or perhaps never that many of these loans will 
be repaid, but at least when we lend the money and a sailor looks into 
the relief secretary's eyes and says. ''I'll pay this back as soon as I can, 
Sir", we are not encouraging him to be a pauper or beggar. When 
ships are tied up, the crews are paid off, and as the winter has ad
vanced more and more ships have become idle. These ships will be 
needed again when business conditions improve, and tbe men who are 
so indispensable to commerce must be cared for in tbe meantime, 

OUf expenses for 1932 will be as great, if nor gre,ner than in 1931, as 
already the amount of relief given during January and February of this 
year far exceeds tbat given in the 
arne period, 1931. So we ate count

ing on you to see us through 1932. 
Please make your checks payable 

(l) Harry Forsyth, Chairman Ways 
and Means Committee, Seaman's 
Church Institute Of New York, 25 
South Street, New York City. 

WON'T YOU STAND BY JACK ASHORE? HE rANDS BY YOU AT SEA! 

~-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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On Parole 

14 
E \X/ AS only twenty-one, 
and he had never before 
held a gun in his hand. 
But he was hungry, and 

the gang promised him five dol
lars . So he "as arrested for break
ing into a srore and holding up (he 
cashier. Because of his youth, and 
dean record, he "as sent to prison 
for only three months, while the 
rest of the men gOt three years. 

He had been co sea sInce sixteen. 
so the parole officer brought him 
to the Institute after he had served 
three months. He was given forry 
dollars and told to look for work. 
The money was deposited in our 
Seamen's Punds Department for 
safe-keeping. He had been prom
ised a job in his home in 'Prisco if 
he could get aboard a ship bound 
for there. But "\veeks went by and 
he could not ship Out. As his say
ings dwindled, he grew more and 
more discouraged. At last, the 
forry dollars was exhausted-he 
was still without work, and the 
parole board warned him that un
less he cleared out of New York 
and gOt a job, he would be sent 
back to prison to complete the 
three year term. He confided in 
our employment agent, who was 
deeply moved by the boy's story 
and telephoned various shipping 
companies. After several days he 
managed to get a job for the lad 

as a fireman on board the E. ...... . 
of the M ... .... . Line, bound for the 
Pacific Coast. 

The other day this letter arrived 
from the boy: "Dear Sir: JUSt a 
few lines to let you know I arrived 
in San Francisco on the day before 
Christmas and what a glorious day 
it was for me. I also want to take 
(his opportunity ro thank you for 
the effective and sympathetic man
ner in ",hich the S. C. I. came to 
my assistance while I was in New 
York. In fact, had it nor been for 
you I really think I should now be 
In prison. So although I am a 
\ ery poor hand at expressing my
self I am truly and deeply grateful 
(0 you and always shall be. 

"The secretary of the Union has 
promised to place me on the Aus
tralian run again, so in a shorr 
time I should be on my feet again. 
So for the time I shall bring this to 

a close, hoping to have more news 
for you later. My tardy but sin
cere regards to you for a happy 
and prosperous Ne" Year." 

We are confident that this sailor 
boy has learned a hard lesson 
which he will never forget, and we 
believe that he will make good. 
This is JUSt another example of 
the Institute's method of helping 
seamen to regain and retain their 
self-respect in the face of unfavor
able circumstances. 
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Fate 
By Nicol Bissell 

[OITOR'S NOTE: 

The followin~ }10Lnl wa~ written by 
the younger son 0 Dr. Dougall Bissdl, 
who is a dose friend of Dr. Mansfield . 
(In faer , Dr. Bisell brought five of 
Dr. Mansfield's children into the 
world.) Young Bissell was seeking 
mformation on marine architecture. 
Our Superintendent su~gested that thl 
ht.:st background for a marine architect 
\\'ould be to go to sea, so Mr. Clifford 
~lallor}' of the Mallory Lines, secured 
for him a job aboard a freighter. The 
letter which accompanied rhe poem is 
self-explanatory: "Dear Dr. Mans
field: I am enclosing a few lines of 
hlank verse \vhich art an appreciation 
,lOd a feeble am:mpt to put in words 
those vivid memories of the months on 
the tanker ~ which you so kindly made 
lossible. It is with keenest satisfaction 
and pride [hat 1 relate those exciting 
experiences during a storm and those 
restful d.1),S on [h(: calm ocean. The 
men. their charaerers, thL life at sea, 
,lOd the picmresque pores at which we 
stopped, will always create a thriIi, as 
they become .1 part of that glorious 
summer. The ru,gged life on ship and 
rilL many hours of hard work on watch, 
werc: all my hopes made manifesr." 

The tanker. IJght uf oil. wa, rolling high , 
H{'r hollow hulk seemed helpless with its 

\12<:, 

(Y Cl IOns of stc,,1 remained til 
wallow deep) 

A, nel} \\.1\ e would ~mash hcr flaring 
hows. 

A cloud of spray soon ""epr her dripping 
hridge 

(Where " lookout", mare, and even 
Captain watChed). 

['Ight hells had rung; a seaman hit the hay. 
The hunk would roll. he'd hrace his back 

and push. 
(What USt! The God~ had will"d 

a ~fI1rm : no sleep). 

All hands on deck '" the h()Jt~waln yelled 
beluw. 

Thl glls[(:nll1g oilskin sl1<>\\ cd the swrm 
had stfuck. 

(Tlul hurricant they hoped 
would ntH:r come). 

He grabhed wh.ucver c10rhes were near 
his hllnk 

And scmmhkd lip on dtck ; rhe nighl was 
hlack. 

Thl Chief \\',IS rhue , his £.1«: was drownt·'! 
in sweJt. 

A rinl( had .. cracked. ht· ,aid. "Ton rnu,t(h 
to s((JP . 

Thl tn,t(ine wom htlow was hot, 100 hll! 
For an)' man; (yet cln the tanker 

smashtd). . 
" Bela), tht halchts for"d Ihe hridge" h(' 

heard . 
'\,0 time III \\.m , he ,cdtd the l1lonkl)' 

walk 
Amid ,I mass of ropes .lOd hen<ltd steel. 

(The waves had smashed this 
rigging hours before). 

The: biting spra)' ,Ind hissin,t( wind in-
crt·ased. 

HIS dripping shm was sticking as if glued: 
Ht tritd to shield his tFS. hut salt gO! in, 
His ,l(o(lseskined bod)' shook In every squall. 
A hatch \\ as rt.lched . half washed away 

hy waves 
That smashed the fortdtck: ripping all in 

~I,t(ht. 
(J:xccpt the winches boiled w 

tht deck). 
Fllr Iwurs Iht·y worked. Iht' tanks hc:lnw 

would groan, 
As moving hills , like Claws of Fall'. 

reached OUI 
To captur." swamp ;Jnd sink the shell of 

steel 
\x'hich. matle h), man. was hel pless in Ihis 

light 
Against the quc:nchless fUf} of the deep. 
A sudden lurch , he found himsdf to port. 

he rolled again he grahbtd a stay and 
yelled: 

. Ha-ha! Old man , Ihal time I checked your 
ra/Z.e!" 

Perhaps this was a challenge to the waves ; 
His voice was lost in spmy and no one 

heard 
His muffled cry. Those claws had found 

thei I' prey. 
And crushed, to lean him dead with 

broken h~ck. 
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The Famous Blizzard of 1888 

Editor's Nllte: }"bny .l t.lle has been cold 
ahuut the blizzard of March 12th, 1888. 
But we bc:ltcve that the fol1owlfl~, .IS tOld 
hy Captain Mich.lcl McClaIn, i, novel and 
will prove inccresting to readers because it 
IS wrinen from the seam.ln·s, rather than 
the landsman's point of vIew. 

THE common expression today 
is that we do not "have" win

ter any more and when I think of 
the weak and col
orless exhibition of 
late years with each 
succeeding 12 
months becoming 
more and more d 

combination of 
Spring and Fall, I 
always think of the 
freak blizzard of 
March 12th, 1888. 

At various rimes 
during my life I have 
be.en questioned 
about this strange phenomenon 
which I can never forger. Here is 
the srory which I remember most 
vividly even now. 

On March 11th, 1888, the day 
previous, I was in Briscol, Pa. (my 
birthplace), on shore leave. It 
was raining so badly that I de
cided to rerurn to Jersey City, 
boarding the 7:05 train which ar
rived in Jersey City about 9 p. m. 

Immediately after arriving, I 
went to my quarterS on the 
"Mercer" the Pennsylvania R. R. 
Co. tug I was commanding which 

was docked at Pier E, Jersey City. 
It was still raining and a terrific 
gale was blowing. 

About 6 a. m. on March 12th, 
I was awakened by voices stating 
rhat the snow was 25 ft. high. This, 
sounded like a joke to me, as it 
was raining when I retired. I de
cided to investigate, but to my sur

prise the door to my 
cabin could not be 
budged. So I had to 
go through the win
dow after laboriously 
cleaning away the 
snow from the win
dow. The following 
is the Weather Bu
reau report of this 
Blizzard. 

Monday. March 12th, 
1888. Rain turned to Snow 
at 12: 10 a.m., and con· 

tinued during the day. High wlflds began 
during the earl)' morning. Highest Ve· 
locity 48 m.p.h. By night drifts had piled 
up [0 1 Sand 20 feet, but the a\'erage depth 
was but about 16.S inches [(I 8 p.m. Tern· 
perature at 7 a.m. was 24 degrees, at 3 
p.m., 17 degrees, at 10 p.m., 11 degrees. 
Wind shifted 10 p.m. of the 11th, and 7 
a.m. of the 12th, from N. E. to N. W.o 
and continued N. W. mostly all day of the 
13th. Light snow ended ar S:SS a.m .. 
and began again at 1:55 p.m .. and ended 
..,: OS p.m. Total fall to 8 p.m. of the 13th 
was 3.0. Temperature at 7 a.m., 6 de· 
grees; at 3 p.m., 12 degrees; at 10 p.m .. 
14 degrees. Continued westerly winds all 
da),. Highest Velocjt)' 50 m.p.h. on the 
14th. Snow fell intermittently until 2: SO 
p.m.; tOtal to 8 p.m., 1.4 inches. Total 
for storm, 20.9 inches. Temperature at 
7 a.m., 23 degrees; at ; p.m., 39 degrees; 
at 10 p.m., 3·1 degrees Nnrth to North· 
we~t all day. Highest Velocity. 21 m.p.h. 
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After clearing away a portion of the 
snow from the dt:ck we received orders 
f rom our office on the pier to search for 
several /loats carryll1g railroad cars whid1 
had been hluwn adrift dUTlng the storm. 
My ship was the most powerful tug boat 
of the Cumpany, and she had JUSt been 
huilt, but it took the comhined strength of 
the Mercer and four smaller tugs to get 
away from the dock aod to pierce through 
the ice! All the floats were recovered ex· 
cept one. which we discovered two days 
later off Bay Ridge. This float was jammed 
111 by the icc while a northwest gale was 
forcing the ccafe on the Brooklyn shore. 
A great many seamen who CllulJn' t get to 
their own ships came ahuard the Mercer 
and we m.tnaget! In have enough food for 
.<11. 

Mate Harry Howard. nne of mr men. 
\'olunteereJ to walk over tht' ice carrying 
,I long board and small hea\'lng line which 
enabled him to pull a hawser ahoard the 
float. The hoard was used as proteCtion 
ag,lin't slipping through a hole in the ice 
jilm. After about'" (>f 8 hours' hard work 
11K float wa~ relcascJ ,lOt! we towed it to 
Jersey Cit)'. . 

Gn.1! Hots of ice were c"min,!: from the 

upper part of the Huds(ln RIver. This 
coupled with rhe snow storm made ship. 
ping very hazardous to both Man and 
Craft. Ir was very difficult for the ferry· 
hoats to navIgate in the ice because in those 
days they had the sidewhcelers. Tugboats 
would assist the former craft into their 
slips and at times it WaS impossible for 
them to reach their henh, then it was neces
sarI' ((I land on the tnd (If a pier. I saw 
S(llllt daring men ",Ilk ,Ier",s the East Rivtr 
hetween New Y!1fk ,tnd Brooklyn near the 
Brooklyn Bridgc. Stlm~ of the ice was 
over 2 fl. thick. This W,IS \'cry impressi\'e 
III me to see lidds of ice abnut a square 
hlock. and people frnm Bay Ridge were 
,bting un tht Jar~er (II\,S. One of th",,' 
lidd .. of iCl· lUrc Jwa\' llillt a pier at Edge. 
water, ~ . J .. and o;midcrahle amount of 
dJmil.~e in rhe harhor rtsulted. I recall a1s(l 
an earlier wlnttr "hen the harhor WJS com· 
pletely frozen over. For day' traffic was at .1 

st,lndstill. despite pushin/!s oi ice·breakers. 
One night "htn mllonligbt layover tbe 

harbor, .111 un~uspecting capt,lin hrought his 
heavj II' laden sblp through thc • arrows. 
Tht' ~hilrp sttn of his ship struck into tht 

. ICt \\ ith .1 shiltttring hlnw and hroke under 
tht \\ti~ht tlf his (,U £!o. 
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From the Institute Log 

.\','/n . 

A Youthful Guest 
Probabl y the youngest sailor 

ever to cross the Institute's dues
hold was Sidney Pennycook. Mess
lIIall, he called himself, although 
the usual term is Mess Boy, of the 
S. S. B&l1"01I Rtl1l1Je) , which docked 
in Ne,\' York from Glasgow. Sid
ney is JUSt 14. He came to the In
stitute to have a tooth pulled (and 
we'll wa'ger it was a first tOoth). 
He confided that chis was his first 
trip. It tOok 18 days, 6 of which he 
was seasick. "But it is worth being 
seasick to earn 4 pounds 10 shill
ings a month and to see New 
York," he said. Sidney's ship is 
outward bound for Capetown, but 
before leaving, he wrote a long 
letter to his Mother in Glasgow 
and asked us to save any mail 
which came for him . 

Gratitude 

By KINDNESS and friendlines 
we are reviving the faith of 

our unemployed seamen, and with 
their rene\\ ed faith they are ex
pressing in many \\ ays their grati
rude for the help given them 
through the Institute. Recently, 
the very reverend Milo H. Gates. 
Dean of the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine, said: "I have come to 

the conclusion thdt a JUSt test of 
character will always be found in 
the amount of gratitude there is 
in a man. If you have the power 
to be grateful, you are on the up
ward road. " 

The Institute's uperinrendenr. 
Board of Managers and staff wish 
to express their gratitude to those 
loyal and generous friends whose 
gifts made it possible for the In
stitute to render such valued ser· 
vice to thousands of seamen dur
ing 1931. Many economies were 
practiced within our organization 
in order to have funds with which 
to meet the tremendous demand 
for relief. We feel that the real 
credit for the past year of achieve
menr should go to those contrib· 
utors who made genuine sacrifices 
to keep up their donations. On 
behalf of our sailors, we thank you 
most heartily. 
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Pals 
' 'I'm real peeved at that guy!" 

complained Robert G. to a group 
tn our lobby. "'Smatter, Buddy?" 
mquired Kelly, one of the Insti
mte's frequent guests. "I loaned 
my overcoat to a friend", ex
plained Robert. "Said he wanted 
to go over to the c...... .. Line on 
(he chance of getting a job. Well, 
maybe he gOt the job and maybe 
he didn ' t, but anyway, he never 
Lame back \'iith my coat." "Aw, 
that's all right", said Kelly, re
'lssuringly. "Here, take my over
Loat!" So saying, he pulled oR" a 
sacred emblem from the lapel and 
handed the coat over to Robert. 
Robert refused, of course, but 
Kelly insisted. " Ain't YOll my pal?" 
he said . "Go on, rake it. I can get 
another one." So Robert went 
, winging along South Street wear
ing Kelly's overcoat, his faith in 
mankind rescored, while Kelly 
joined an exciting pinochle game 
in our Officers' Reading Room . 

Sitting Bull and Blue Water 
Have you ever heard of an In

dian Reservation in New Jersey? 
No? Well, neither have we . But 
Able Seaman "Sitting Bull," a real, 
full-blooded Indian, assuted us 
that there was a Sioux Settlement 
there. "Sitting Bull" is getting 
on in years and is not so well as 
he used to be. He has been in
jured twice on board ships and has 

received tidy litrle compensation 
checks for his injuries. He makes 
the Institute hi pore of call be
tween voyages. Another Indian 
seaman is " Blue Water." He 
visits the Institute occasionally. 

A Great World Port 

The POrt of New York is used 
by more steamship tOnnage than 
.lny other POrt in the world. The 
net registered tOnnage of ships en
tering the porr during 1930 ex
ceeded 31 million cons in foreign 
trade and 12 million tOns in do
mestic coastwise trade. The sig
nificance of this intensive use of 
the POrt is better grasped from the 
sratemenr that a ship arrives or 
departs every 10 minutes during 
daylight hours. The vessels in 
foreign and coastwise trade sailing 
from the POrt during the year 1931 
numbered 15,253. If placed end 
to end they would make a contin
uous bridge from New York to 

the lighthouse at Key \'Xf eSt, a dis
ranee of 1050 miles, according co 
a recent publication issued by the 
Port of New York Authority. 

Steamship services our of the 
POrt of New York include 159 
foreign routes, 13 intercoastal to 

the Pacific POrtS, 14 coastwise to 

Gulf and Atlantic pores, and 17 
to New England . 
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Sharing 

THOSE who do not heed the call of distress. whu fail III share their "Enough" wllh 
those who have "Not half enough" are like the twO people described by Ludwi,l: 

Lewisohn: "They are In a ship. The ship IS on the rucks; her sai ls are rags and 
her masts are splinters. Most of the passengers are dead, the rest and the crew are 
suflering with scurvy. You tWO happen to be in the first cabin and have private sup 
plies. You say, "Thin,lts look bad, but In can escape disaster. 0 let's fidJ le a tunel' 
... Yes, if we truly love our fel lowmeo, fhat means he.Hin~ their hurdens as thou,l:h 
they arc our own. 

All landsmen have a bond "ith seamen . .. it is the debt we owe them. There 
Jre many ways of paying this dd)[---one of the mnS[ hdpfol clOd useful is an ENDUR· 
ING MEMORIAL in (he Inslltute Annex' 

Among memorial till ~I\ uilabl(' arc' : 
Seamen's Reading and Game Rooms ................................................. $25,000.00 
Cafeteria ....................................... ......... .. ....................................... 15,000.00 
Nurses' Room in Clinic ............................................................. .. 
Additional Clinic Rooms .............. ...... ............... ......... ........................ .. 
Chapel Memorial Windows....... .. ............. .. .................. .................. .. 
Sanctuary and Chancel................ .................... · ............................ . ... . 
Endowed Seamen's Rooms, each .................................................. .. 
Officers' Rooms, each ............................................................. .. 
Seamen's Rooms, with running water, each .... .................... . ......... .. 
Seamen's Rooms, each .. .... ... .. ................ .. ........ ............ ...... .. 
Chapel Chairs, each .......................................................................... . 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
1,500.00 
1,000.00 

500.00 
')0.00 

.\O/lft: We are ,l:Tcatl)' in need IIi .In up !<> datc encyclopedlJ for our nlncer\' reading 
room. Will ~(Jme (llle who ha .1 mUTe reClnt set th,m I nil , I1f 1 !N5 "hich the)' tin not 
need let ll< know .111<1 \\ e ,h.lll arr.tn~t: to c.11I fm if. 
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What $16.00 Will Do 

Our Recreation Director has fig
ured out that $16.00 will entertain 
between 600 and 700 seamen on a 
Saturday evening with kiddie polo, 
tug of war, relay races, etc. The 
$16 .00 pays for the prizes of 
$ 1.00 cash to the first winner of 
each event, and $0.50 to the .sea
man who comes in second in each 
event. Thus, the money serves a 
double purpose-it stimulates in
terest in our Indool' Sport Night
thereby providing entertainment 
for a brge numher-and secondly, 
it give, these unemployed men 
needy cash with which to look 
for jobs. If vou feel inclined to 
\pon\or such recl'eation, send your 
checl< for I h.OO and de ignate it 
£0/' our Entertainment Fund. It 
will he mo~t deeply appreciated. 

A Tribute 

. DI:J.1 Ir: Rcplylng (\) your 
il:ner tlf rhe 26th in~t., j cndo~c 
herc,\ Irh my cheLk as ,I u)Jl[nbu
tinn w the 'cam en . s Churd1 J nsti
cute of Ne\\ York. I ne\ er Lea (. 
feelin\! thankful that such J. won
derfui \\ork is heing carried on 
rhrou,~h [/11: years by (hi III ntute. 
T\\ () year:. ago I had the pleasun: 
()f going through the Institute \ .. Ith 

,1 friend and I \\ as rrelllt;'ndollsly 
illlpre~~ed \\ irh the \\ ay that II 
\\ a~ run. it~ Lieaniiness. its dleer· 
(Llllles~ and Its atIllosphere. \\l(h 
sincere expressilln of thl Hry hc r 
\\ Ishes for the c()ntillued prospen ty 
and the extension of rhe "ork o't 
[hc Institure. ,lilt! he,lrriest (ongr.H
lI.LltltlllS ~() rhllse. \\ lHl ,lrL rL~I)on
slhle h)r l(~ 1ll,ln'lgCIl1l'Ilt." 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

) 1111 3ft ."hJ (0 rllTlllllhtl In Yllur UIII dll> Impllrtaru \\'l>I'k for ealnu 
Pleas 1101< IIJ .. \,ltlwle 11/ Ib 'Ofl(') oJ prllll,,; bioI. The \X ord,"Or 
New York" are part of the (Jlle. . 

T.he Ins(J!ut~ has b~t:n ~readr 31JeJ b)' this form of ,ltenerosiry. Th~ fo1· 
1(1\\ 1I1~ clause may he used: 

I gh-e ;Uld beqlltaJh /0 "Sedmen's Church Im/itllte Of New York." a (0'

pora/lon 0/ tlJe Start o/l',eu' York, /ocuted at 2~ SOIl/h Street ]I.·ew Yo,k 
CII.), the slim 0/ ....................... ........................... Dollars. ' 

.1£ land .or any spt-<;ific personal property such as bonds. stocks, etc., is 
gIven ~. brief descnp[Jon of the property should be inserted instead of the 
words rhe sum of. ..... ...... ..... ..... Dollars." 

In drawin~ your will or a codicil therem ir is advisable to consult your 
lawyer. 
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